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It in. iv seem strange to mining men
that iron ore which has no intrinsic value
uude from its JJuxing qualit'es can Iks
mined nt a profit when there are dozens
of mines which will average from Jf:i5 to
f" 0 jk'i- ton lying idle in all sectixins uf the
country ; yet such in the fact, lioth iron
un I 1. a I are articles that all snieliinj
plants must have; therefore that class oX
is sought after by the buyer, while with,
ot her i hisses of ore tho producer must
hunt his market, l'arlies who have silver ore currying a hur per cent of ieud can
readily t'uid a t?ooJ market tur all they
can mine ut a fair valuation for the metal
it eontuins, Tiiis class of mines in always
the moat in demand because the ore is
wanted by all smelters; and while tho
ore may never run hih in silver it is sura
to pay rejitonahly well, provided the
property is situated war (uiiio railroad.
l'arties w ho own this class of property
ill do well to
development, ns
ir un now on the uouijietit ion between thu
F.I l'aso and Socorro smelters
il! undoubtedly be such that their .properties
w ill
pay.

member of the Montgomery True Uliies,
w hich was re.ir,;ani7.ed and .in now one of
the companies in Colonel Jones' regiment.
In Lis letter the colonel says Ihrt tia is
returned liecause of too indisposition to
retain a triumph of brethren over

Professional.
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Facilities offered by this Bank nro Equid to those of
any Uuuk v&st of the Missouri river.
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liragaw A Co. are still working on their
mine in camp ViUines. Tho shaft is
down l'i feet, but no work in being done
on it on account of bud uir. Ore is Immui;
taken out nearer the surface tuid a ear
load will be shipjied io Socorro
There is little activity in the eumi
it present, forthu reason that the assessment work has been done on nearly nil
the claims and the owners are waiting
for some one to come and purchase tha
proier.ties. The camp looks well and
there is said to be more ore in sight now
than ut any time miico tho camp was
discovered. Owners of claims there are
hoping that astnelter will bo put up in
tint neighborhood in .the near future and
their hopesdo not appear to le entirely
groundless. There is an abundance of
flux there and that, thcra is oro enough
in the vicinity to keep a Htuelter running
in coneeeded hy all w ho are well acquainted with the country.
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At Saco, Maine, Frank McNcilJy, bunk
9, The depurt-tncof cu.doinH lias lii'Pti iij'priHcd of n clerk, aged nineteen, skipped out with
trick vvhii h lias just
id.iycJ on tlio tl;i."),0fW.
A.iicriciin authorities ly tlie captain of
M1.M.U MATi'k'.JC.
'uliiml)ia
thuAJfjeJ AiUai, u Hritisli
Healing wtiooncr. Tlie AdamMwaM wizod
in Kchring Kea lat inoiiih I y tlie I'liiti'd
yt.i! 's rcM r.ne cutter linli, and her Heal
kiiiftand lihhinn tackle taken away. A
prize crew waR put on hoard and the captain wan ordered to navigate tbem'hojner
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The most important mining sale that

has been made this county for more than
a year was close I on We.inesd.iy last hy
the p iyment of ifL'O.riOO cash hy liell &
Stephens, of l'inos Altos, to the wife und
heirs of Joseph I iregg, who reside at I.a
for the I'acilie mine ut 1'ino.i
to Sitka. The captain Keemint-'l- y oljeyed Alesilia, It.was
one of the first mineswhich
Altos.
comfor a time,
after liaviiii; parted
attract d attention to that camp, and for
pany wiilj the Kutdi, i nolly healed the many years was a regular producer, durAllium for Victoria, 1'ritbdi Colnmhia, ing which time it probably turned out
where she arrived a few dayn a;!o. The more il l than any other one mine in
g'
prize crew coul 1 do nothing to compel the southern New Mexico, lake nil the other
in
it
to
under
to
us
Sitka,
captain
prcced
mines of that camp, however, it was shut
nUod to have consisted of oldy two men, down after the free milling ore near the.
and the crew of the Adams not having surface had
worked out and the base
IxM-removed was too Htronn Utr them.
metal reached. There is still plenty of

lit
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A. M. Kohinson, of tlie Carlisle mine
recently wrote to Tombstone: "If you
know of any hood miners that need wot It
send them to Carlisle.- - We want from
twenty to thirty men, but they must Ins
miners men raised in the mines no una
of any others coming. We sluiU pay
'l.L'"i
jkt day after Septonilier 1st. The
mine is a good one to wurk in. Men are
very scarce here, and if you could feud
us along a lew good men" you w ill oblige
me.

g
ore in the la, ii' , hut it was
not generally encountered in sutlii ieut
quantities to make the mine pay in the
crude way in which it was necessary to
treat the ore years ago. The Pueitlc h:is

and does still pro luce ore that contains
more free gol than quartz; but the great
wealth of the property is citdained in its
hasp ores, which the purchasers are prepared to treat successfully. Hell & Stephfor
ens have lieen mining at l'inos Alt'
many years,, an thoroughly un lerstand
tho treatment of the or"S of the camp.
Tliey have always been successful in their
mining enterprises, and to their elforts is
largely due tlie present prosperity of ths
camp. They have purchased tho l'lieilic
for their own use, and not for speculative
purposes. It is this class of eopl,j who
will eventually bring Grant county tothe
front as sten ly and a roliablf pro liver
of the previous metals. They back their
judgment on a mine by their money, and
show to the outside world that, they lire
not afraid of the mines of Grant county.
men who have
They are
iraine their linowl clge of mining from
act u. d ex p- rieiiee, and do not cure, for the
opinion of any oil ie "expert" who con-s- i
lers hiu.M If smart enough to make his
s irfaee clisi rvuti ns hy moonlight. l'i II
Thomis .1. .lotin, t "I iie l i f t'11 S ;i
of the right Mrt,
on Alabama nv'un'-- t, ha- - furw.ir le hy ,t Stephens are miners
had
more of their Lips
court
if
ut
the
and
y
of
'onneitii
express to tho (.'overnor
element the
an less of the stock
of the Sixteenth Coime.
the l.atlh;
be several timef larger than
j output woe.l
Volimteeri. It was cap) tin; at
North Caruliiia, April,
by a j it is. ICnterprise.

President Cleveland has signed patents

I

for the New York A New Mexico mining;
and smelting company for the ltescue,

1

SURVEYORS.

Hidden Treasure und rnimti, lode claims

on Chloride flat. These patents were applied for years ago by one of the r.reiuen

1

The president lias also
companies.
signed ib" Patent oi IferUrt M. Carpenter to the Good Hope cl iiiu on Bollard's
peak.
Shipments of ore are being made from
Camp Villines, but it a;;'iirs that the
ore docs not turn out to lie us rich as it
was at first supposed. The camp will,
to be a
producer,
vuiy likely, luiu out
but many who expected it to turn out a
bonanza are disaiiiiied.
lr
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Tho Gopher mine at l'inos Altos, i
aecord-iegt- o
turning out ore which is worth,
ton.
It
fill
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the latest assays,
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runs
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tho adGovernor Zulick will
dress ut the opening of the Arizona territorial fair.
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Ottawa, Out., S.'pt.

Civil
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The business men and cupitulistn of
San Antonio, Texan, have raised $100,000
with which to ndvertiso their city. This
"tuniUe" will make more noise than the
guns of the Alamo.

COl'N'lY.

fiui'AOO, Sept. it. Special tothe Times
from Coluuihia, S. ('., navB, Joneph Wine,
nhot and killed Jauit-- Saddler elerday
on the puhlie roa ahutit live miles from
l'ronierity, NevvU'iy county. lioth men
were white fannern. Saddler had threatened Wi.se'H life and told a Iteijlilmr a
Orders by Mail will receive few days ao that he intended to cut Joe
S.i der met Wise in his
Wise to pieces.
my Prompt Attention.
him und asked him if
halted
and
Office in Hydraulic Building, kjjuh
Wise reho hud liecn told of his threat.
New Mexico. plied in the ullinnative, whereupon SadHiLLHiionouoH,
dler advanced ukiii him with along knife
and a heavy ntick
W. I. Hcmble. open in his right hand,
Wm. Harms.
in the left. Wise then drew a pistol and
shot Saddler dead ill the road. Saddler
RUMBLE & HARRIS.
wan a den'rate character and bore a had
HINUM'ro.. tCWIIEIIt'O.
reputation, lie had nerved a term in the
penitentiary for horsestealing.
U S
IUi.timokk, Sept. .), Koks, tho negro
murdeier of lauily l.iuwn, (white)
i this afternoon,
lie went to the
gallows singing a hymn.
The crime ul l.ohs was particularly reMining Engineering a Specialty. volting. Tlie victim was an ol white
who was
woman named Emily
to dath Iec mler Kith last and
S. K. TR.-IDFOIher body sold to a medical college lor

and

s,

it

limb.

OIII'Nl'r.

ARTHUR DONALDSON

Surveyor

The Inez mine, in Cook's Teuk Mining
District, was recently bonded by theown-er:
John Uurnsiile, John Murray, Albert KounU und John Prince, to
Wyeth Walker and W. W. (iraham, of
tho Othello Milling company, of said
district. Tho mines of Cook's l'eak district, under tho able management of Superintendent Walker, of the Othello Mining Co., are giving out splendid ore, ha
shipments are regular and tho oro is in
great demand at the snujter. Tho lues
in a property of value, und doubtless will
soon add its quota of ore to the already
large production of the district Headlight.
The manager of tho Mountain Key at
l'inos Altos has closed a contract with
II. U vt Stephens for the treatment of 500
tons of ore, some of which Is already
mined and the bulanco will lie taken out
as it is needed. The mill will cotnnienca
running on this ore on the first of next
month. The Mountain Key has been well
mamc'ed, and is now in splendid condition and show ing a large umeunt of ore.
After this mill run is had it will lie fttt
easy matter for the owners to determine
the kind of machinery necessary for tha
treatment of their ores.
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proportion has Uvn made Messrs.
lA'wis A Cottrcll. who own valuable mines
at G .11 Hill, for the erection of a mill on
their property.
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W. H. Krnst, ol Santa Uita, this wee"s
sol I an iron miuo in Hanover gulch for
$1,050.
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seeing only Hands in tho wagon, Fred ticipant in the bloody affray, bo received trial. HainuJ'H awarded in $75.
aTUKI)AV.
prohably having conccalel hinilf, phot with that degree of caution and suspicion
bat the fa ts know n and cireiimstanccs
Hands and i'uiiieuiato'y turned, ami ap
o. 217. I'liil.'i"'. Myitague Vs. J ike
preciating hi i donperuto fKnition, A'bcrt warrant, and not an by any lneans
Johnson, action to recover damages for
then
shot Fownoig and then Harvey
&
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alleged malicious prosecution and ful.Farbinotos,
not swing Fred, Al!ert, not
and
Mead,
By
; damages jirayed for in the
fRSlTff Aip FROPHI t.TURH being at that neiii ent mortally wounded, C U R T 1 ;J iOC LEDINGS. imjirisonuient
Thurmond awl Hell for
sum of (10,000.
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'hen
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urrival
Judge Ileudcrson the defense. Jury trial. Jury out.
Upon,
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turoiiuli tU United btutua Muiln, n biiiing place guvo Alliert the second shot called
Court adj turned until Monday inorn-jie- ; The rcoBt Homlike Dining Room in tho City. Ewytlunj
a
hoci
inatir.
in the back, and killed him?
of four to select juiors to fill the panels.
employ no Chiuebe.
at 10 o'clo-- K.
rroiupt Attention is Assured. Wa
It is state from a reliablu source that Tlie following were, appointed as jury
Meuls by the Pay or Week.
eases have been set for
The
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was Inn icd where ho fell, that commissioners :
MEAD SHOOTING, wAlU;rt
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1 rather
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forty
Court was called at 10 o'clock. The Filiott vs
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an i Tli.oup ;on.
('hapiiian
Ma'lvUle' mining ramp near Tp I'm- - h.icuon the right hmu oel iw Iicj rim day was taken up i.i examining jurors
set tor T.leslav. No. ;'iil IbijipiT
(Iran DO llm 27tli lilt., uriive.l home from was apparently ma I with Cm Winchesand in reviewing the civil docket.
ctal. vs. C'li i.e;. Fjeetuient. set for
T- fiat point Jimt Katurluy moruiriK, whit - ter, and the hole ni l le in fi nt und. T the The follow
C. LONG,
Propristor.
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t
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the bullet which u.is sh I into he lowUnV'l'M.
of
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'i'Ue following are their views
Ic
rii
of tlie back were
er part ul the right
ITny nnd Gruin For Siile at the Hillsborough Corrai.
No. 1110. August Kemhur
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til Mr:
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All
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when the ooporlauity oll'er.xl itielf.
uiy
I
ith
I
on
oah!
iim
n
'i
m
w
co
r I
of
niucii
tinue to allow ilefcn tents to oelaiu
court,
D, S. Corvert, Respondent. J
ilipr.Mi;. f.r n.iyiiirnl I" '.ru plu in
I
f hi
Had i1".omiius and
m: h Hiiiumi ti uor.
Only one of tint Mlioia iiieutioneil came woul indicate that they were shof with nesses and paHTS relating to the case.
ilny of
Tbe- said KHpondont, D. S. Corvert. whoa
17, ji.l)iiM'ai by t'l.ii'itfr
lth
w.ni n c"-- t th'Tcoii lie a dii'1
of
a
a
Ttxl
inste.i
besides,
ih'Tfin.
w,li
rviil
d'fHit!t
Winchester;
Riiiirt
on
pistol
you
nit
the front art of tlie body, that
Im Miituui
to bid fullChrirttiim tiaiuft into rue unknown, is
Tht t'ntii'l.t'iiaiit may
No. 221. ("has. II. l.ii 0 iw vs. James
e
l
tu
ntI
ber
solJ
i
ami
i
by notijted thut a Suit in Cbmiocry hna
att.tiiied,
And
nuy
ills
satisfy
noi-- t have ranged upward to have
your propiTiy,
part
!riiiiM,
purchase t'l
evidently licing the shot that entered the iiu
Keikie, appeal, Young, W .'tiger an i Hell,
u.erfjT. hi fan! ftit', a id m iy h miow d hit been ronmier.ced aHinst bim in the Third
h ie''
alto'ii'-in Judicial Pistritt i'nurt, wit bin and for the
th..'
ii in g
ndit side i'oininif out ilirci t'y under the proved as they did instantly fatal. Also jury trial;
nf
3.
verdict guilty.
in, i.'lerk.
Damages
tl.li h jhaii t'vp' ii'k'd. it nd mav iu'" icbo'hr
C.innly of Sierra and Territory of New Mex(liar bono. There r nootber w.,:nid the position of the woun N on the'r bo. lies a war le I at fH.
Mntri.i-yJ. II. Wcodivar.l. Plsln(i;T
and flintier ri' icf
quire.
tho said CompIaiiiantH, W illnid
tiiiiy may
h ;tnd 'vcry one of ico, by
on (he txxty Ivsides those nientione I. show that AbH'rt was down when he shot
Ai.d''''
1SI17.
und C. V.
rmiks, to declare that"
Klitt
N.M.,JtlyO,
i
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iliib'M
tilt
it! e h. r hy tittt fit
Hpee!i
l
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No.
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AVe carefully examined the head fur indithe purtuorsbip heretofore t x'Htiny hy ai d
these men, havimr received the shots in
'S7.
to ir nppca.aii' v in s nil suit "ii ur bfior tii
11 Vh. J ilv
ttaid
between the
i:d
f paid
?! day of tli" iH Jii
ub t
HopHWe!. hroukrt
cation of blows of any kind, but found the b.nk. We are confident that Al'vrt (iregg, assumpsit, Woolward, Parker.
Covert wan on. or aluMtt the l'4tU day of July,
court, roinme ur ns; on
lit!i duv of Sfptem-boK iok
A
ha I no pistol, but must have secured one Dismissed at pi lintilfs cost.
iii.i.
). 1HH dissolved, and reiittiiuH so
t ibe tnn of Hili thorough,
A D. 1837.
Hone wbatevei.
No. 2;7. Sideniiti, I.i chimin A Co.
t
bySaKreemetitandniumitlco'nt:
JjHnd OtHoeat L.'iH Crucvs, N. ir.
in l!ic h.ti c 'iitity of Sierra, a d'Trot pro
In his statement, Kred Mead fail t
Is'longiug to one of the other men.
div.n.e tiiat said ( overt at tliat tinie 8ld."
vs.
(.ieo. H. Faikenburg,
thettMii
aaiuM you.
iti he ri n
i
who
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to
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We
bke
locution the two shots in the ba k whii h
conveved and continued unto naid Krookf
W. J. J.IBI.IH,
Notice h lnrjjy uivtn that th following
n ite;
and iiopewell any und all interest, title,
AHs-r- t
reeeiml. He refers on lv lo one assisted him in t.ikii'iT Hands to the Woodward for pl.unliil's, promi-iort lrt Court of the 3rd Judicial
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richt, claim, iund, demand and jimperty
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that h;Cfvert. then had, ur miht thervaf
of Fred's etatement, that Alliert
wh.r" be die ; and when' was Kiuker $10.;. at), and interest.
Solicitor
I'arktT, N'vcnuid A McTie,
Ti"f in .'tupimrt of bin claim. hsiJ that h:iuI
nudor
ter
and
virtue
of
e
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acijui.e,
T omp auiuut.
No. 2;. Same vs. Tli.ii.ii (tillen, jiro.pf wilt le nnule bofo.-- lloistor anJ
I. icd at hiui five times without hitting all the time the shooting was going on.
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S.
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lintilfs.
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that
Alliert
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promil.nn,
We rep. et fully submit that we have aounipsit,
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ine.ip;teit,ite
NOIIt tC OF Al IT.
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clnuniiitf or liifiintauiii
to
sors- note ; ju Igmen; by def aul' r en ler I 1S7, viz:
Lifting his mark by reason of
make or inn intern Ptiy claim toprrtnirg
cleaily short n, :i a leas, .liable c. 'in lnsiuii
ar v part or
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rest.
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profit, land it
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Camp armed, w hen 1 lands called to I Vn
fo prop Lis cui umouf
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s. Man Kii.sey, low in t vritiit'fS-'by Attach-S- . pearance in Haid suit rn or before the first
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Xrnrros Smith rr al.
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J. Jostrs, Cierk Gi.l Juuiuml Pihtrict
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iiat Fred then gave Albert one of the! st iteee.'iits lea le. ortliit may hereafter
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in the liMriot Court Court, Territory of Now l!exiro.
for plaintU;ilLND G. Nil I
o sh)ts in tho hack and thus opened
be ma lo by the only living witness, and Huusiiigcr, api.'.il.
i f the County of Siorra. 'JVrntnry of New
J. lnorrm Yonnp. ComUiuft..C &loitou
'
Mexico, by tJto tuud ili&ut ff. LiiwHrd U'ul- - Hiilsliorongh. N. M
Tlien, Albert turned ud who is likewise the only surviving par- -' iff, Filiott and Addle for defense, jury
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Notice the fine brands of Ci(railiially are the mines of Sierra
gars kept by V. J. Woiden at the county comjnif.to .the uoliee of eastern
Union Hotel l'ar. The "Spanish cupiUHsts. l'rol. J. M. Metealf ItwIwii
Holla," from Perrault A (ialles", eXHiniiiiiiK Hit atinex uf Kingston fur ime
the "Eonl Queen," 14u.de from the time past, anil on Tliumday lie went out
Choicest Imported Tobacco hy
to examine tlit Mamie kii'hiuoail.
Mr.
lahor, ttie "University," from Metealf exptvHHOil liiiastilf Very much
Carries the Most News, and the
Factory of John pleased with (lie mine. He ixnukiuxhiM
V. Loe, tlie"Jlei'alia,",'Eudo: a."
has the Largest Circulaiiivestitfsitioaii in the uttered uf Kt. Louis
Villar y ViUar'a Celebrated Ha- ami New York parlies, who represent
tion of any Paper in
vana Twists, the ''Ruli's Eye," and seme $;i,0)0,0O0, whii h they intenil put
Sierra County.
the "Little Granny; " all
tiu; into New Mexican Rol l proiwrtieH.
Goods. Also the choicest Wines
OFFICE
JOB
and Li'iui'ia at tho Union Hotul.
The caw of Montaijuii vh Johnson 01
the atleiition of tho court for the
cupieil
Is Complete and
entire (lav. This is a action on the
our Stock of StationThe hard tunes of ths psst nix p.irl of M.mtu ;uc in which he cliuiyi
months liave been "times that try Johnson us m.iliciously causint; liis ar
ary Cannot be Beat in
souls," anil Pearault A Gal. nst an iinpriMoiiment in Mar 'h last on a
Southern
New
Mexico. iiitfn's
leu offer inure consubition in the I'hai'iie of
l.ineny, of which char;n Moil'
way of cheap bargains fur cash in lani'.e was acqMiio.! l'for the justic'i
INVITATIONS,
hand tliiinui.y nilirr Imusa in tlie court. Tne pl iinliiV claims ihuiuitfoii in
PROGRAMMES,
Sout!i west. Give them a cull be- the sum of !(),(KK1. The court iiiHtnictel
LETTER HEADS, fore bujiutf elsewhere.
the jurv to launl in a scale vir lict on

Sierra

GAMES.

bounty

Advocate

IIILLSEORO,

KEVY

W

RtT4IM:M

llOl.EHALr.K.4 AXD

MEXICO.

i'lrst-elus- a

6s- -

.V.VD

ULHUML

MLIimHIHIUIdL.
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We have just received and opened up a Full Line of

"Kew Goods

New Goods

.!

New Goods

!

u

!

1

LEGAL BLANKS,
Perruult A
have in stock
LAWYER'S BRIEES, their hull and (ialles
U inter line of l'n-e- i
er.r, l llanke.ts etc., etc.. Ordci
AND ANYTHING

The Finest Display of Dry Ooods in Sierra County, Includinp; Ntw
Silks, Plain and Colored .Cashmeie, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Medicines
Canned Fruits, l)rup:s.
In Tiik Link Ok FYm.isiif.rs.
and
.New
Goods of
ConfaJtior.ery.
At Lowest Rates, and
Every Description. Lota
Satisfaction.!
teed.
Uu.-.-i-

n

oats

As we

fader

Sheriff Pent
froiTi outside camps will receive ill Urant
county, and .Mr. I'alon, of Lords
prompt attention. Our prices will hnr;;, pa.-- l through town in pursuit 01
justify examination before pmchiia .1 n;wii of horse thieves. These (rent!
in ii elsewhere; and lie defy
men were in coiiHultati ie with Slieritf
H 'J(!tf
pttition.
Storv, and from him learned that a
party answering to the description given
10,000 more (.'iein s added to our had hoon seen north of this place. Slier
already immense stock yives our ill' Kent says he w i'l capture his men
customers an opportunity to select he haH to co to h I to do it. 1 ho
party
that cannot brt exci'lled in the is Mipposcd to have twenty stolen horses
noiniiwest. vewul oiler spec.isl in tbeir iHissession.
bargains in the' above mentioned
goods for thirty days.
Mr. Mi lunid I, w ho has lavn hero for
J'EllllAI I.T A (1AI.I.KH the
past two weeks la the interest of the
Wo ofl'er for cash th finest lot Copper Kini; Mining hii Milliajj
iookintf into the output of our
of Roots and Shoes, Ladies Slipmines a'lil the character of our ores, h
pers, Children's wear, and every-thin- still with us; and
apprars to lie inure fa
iu the way of foot gear at
with our cunip the
voraolv
iiiiprcssed
pi'i';en that coiinot fail to please.
remains.
he
longer
it Galij:s.
Pki.hm
On Monday !.ul,

--

.ofirp.

Kllfilllt-N-

Mmi'lav iiieriiinir and a .jiuriieil.
l'o to piMs the jury is still out.

H

New

of

George Richardson is receiving;
(CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS A CAPS, Ac. Ac. invoices of Fresh Fruit every day.
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as Those desiring anything in hiri
.well as the Ilioliest Qualities of Wines A Liquors.
line should t;ive him a call. i!l)tf

Another term of court is upon
us, and we would call the attention
oHIk members of the l)ar, and
others, who intend to visit Jlills-borto tho f
that aeooiiiiiiod.i-tioiwhich the Union Hotel offer
una unsurpassed.
W. J. Uokpfn,
(jcoriie Richardson has com-ni- (
need keeping id kinds of Fresh
s
Just think of it,! A
f you
Fruits at the .Meat .Market.
Perrault it Guiles want any thing in that line, ivo
i?jar fur Octs.
iltf

STELL,

POWDER,

FUE

A

CAPS.

1

Com-pan-

g

GIMME'S

Dell

t.?-- t

CORRAL

m

lt

I

List-clas-

Sale 'Stables.

Jmm$m

Saddle Horses

atAsiraiSi:
ffOTJ'KSd

&

Trains

Furnished at Short Notice.
Jorral opposite the Union Hotel
HILLSliOKO.

N.

M.

can tell you all nb.uit them. In- jiiiie for the "Rod letter."
The ''Spanish J'x'lle." a clear
filler hand made cigar. Sold by

Yrrauh

A

T2tf.

(ialles.

li

"u:hes, Te:nr, Graphs.

Aoph's,

Watennellous and 1'resh

111

a ca,'l.

8'Jfi!f

$250 REWARD:
Escaped from

Vegeta-

$250.

the Sierra

hand at George County Jail at Hillsborough,
liichardsiin's Meat Market. 3Gtf on the evening of August

bles always

on

2rd

CRUZ BACA, charged
Just received at Perrault A dal- with Murder a Mexican,
very
les' ih largest stock of Ladies'
BTVB
mm
nr.
in wr
Mioes ami tiiippers ever brouglit dark, about 27 years of age,
Into Sierra comity.
Orders by 5 fett 6 inches in height, weighs
mail will receive prompt attention. 140 or 150 lbs., lias large clear
Leads with tha Finest Grade of
black Lyes, Teeth wliitc and
Mustache heavy and
If yon want Ray or Grain you perfect,
Features
clear and round
black,
can grt it cheap at Herrin, Keller
A Miller's if you have the Diiieio. Of pleasant appearance, Has
IN THE SOUTHWEST.
a low soft voice, Chews tobacWikf
p
co and smokes a pipe.
A Quiet Ttesort and Prompt Service
is what ciakes Ma's the
"Red Letter" ciizar is eiiual, if
He was dressed in a grey
Most Popular Place in the City.
not superior, to any ' bit" cigar
woolen
shirt, Blue overalls, and
Sets.
kept in town, and costs only
0. F. MCDONALD,
Proprietor. Perrault A Gajles keep them. Try had on a new pair of shoes
tf . laced with heavy buck-skithem once.
and wore a brown hat
think there no daisy Ci- strings,
If
you
wiile
with
leather band.
ON ACCOUNT Ou- HARD TIMES
gars in town just try thof-- Havana
I will
V
a'v1
pay a Reward of
Twists at Herrin, Keller A Miller's
82Gtf
5250 for his capture or information leading to his
Perrault A Galles have just reAi.k.x. M. Story,
1

w-

SH 7,

-r,

T

'jiIQiJIBS

EAffiS

&

n

2.

E. M.

BLUN

ceived a largo invoice of cigars,
fresh from the factory. Tho "Red
Letter," a oc.t. cigar, and the "Spanish Belle" can not bo beat for the
tf.
same money.

BOOTS mid

Sheriff.
N.
M.,
Aug. 24.
Hillsborough,

outiitr

Finest wiups, liquors and cigars
at Boon's corner saloon.
HILLSBOROUGH,

now have some nice Suits of
i.t,.. n,,f r,n,l. for) SATCKHAY,
dandies, but you can let they an
"daisies" all the same. Hehui.V,

Sweaty

NKW

MEXICO.

"We

rUll.n.r, U.sf

li.FLI.Klt A MlI.I.KR.

SKlTlC.Mr.KU

l.oenl

S'2()tf

17,

1SS7.

ilRfcnln.';n.

Mixed drinks a epcialty at the Immediately after court convened
Tuesday p. in. loud voices were heard
old Mcl'herson stand.
dispute in front of th" court house.

on
in

Tin'

parties causing t he ilistni bance were
Union Hotel, nilUboro, N.
I
His Honor, to be brought into
Rest liquors end cigars in Sierra court. byIt
prove I to be It illy H v!" who
county. Win. J. Worden, prop'r. aas the oU'ender, and the court fined him
c

Miller's Drug Stobe.
lIILLS150ROUGrr,

N. M.

full liri.3 of 3E2E2.TJZ2rS&9

(a und costs. Hilly win very much
I and indiscre.
tly n ed prof me language before the court, whereupon the
line was placed at $U5 and costs, and
1
tf. Billy was condemned to jail until ho
shoul d muke projier apology to the court.
&e.
However that evening Hilly w.ih released
MITKI.
The Union I'.otel is under the and his line placed at 10 and costs, which
m anfifrenieni of W. J. H'orden. was paid.

in want of a
"square TUCui," go to the Hillsboro
Rtistauraut. You w ill hud it there.
N('TICE:--

lf

7--

pERFUMRUY, TOILET ARI1CLE8, STALTOXEHY Ac.
Fure Liquors for Medicinal Uie9. A Fine Stock of Cigara
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Licensed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspapers and all
Periodicals and Uagaziues.

Give him a call.

The two men, Simmons and Ward,
NOTICE. The Hillsboro res- who were arn'sted some two weeks ag?
passing counterfeit coin, and having
taurant is now under the nianagp-tnent- for
in their Hjssession coimterfeiters's kiols,
setMrs Martin, who
were given a hearing Ixifore V. H. Comtable
iu
best
the
tho
iu
city.
missioner l'ark-- on Satur.iay iiiornmg.
ting
bail for pas1
tf. Simmons was held iu
sing bogus coin, and both in 1(1,000 for
having possession of counterfeiter 's tools.
FOR SALE!
In default of hail they wore committed to
were taken to Las ('races last
35 Hurroii for ale liv the 'mdersiffneil jail. They
il Sunday morning by.leputy Marshal
uf i rices ranging from $10 up. I
sell one or more, pist lo soft the purdiss TeagarJen.
er. They w i'l ts' fooinl hr eomiiig lo
is acting as deputy
N M
John Bell,
my house at Hillhoi-..oehV. L. ) KU.LY.
lerk of the court during the term, as t)v.
rush of business preparatory to th mm-FORALE. 500 head of Hh
,..rm fr r.o!. An eoontv !w.,rl.sull
Cattle, Western lexas raised, and !()f Mr F.,rWl) i s tilll,,.

h

PRIDE

HOTEL

JCIngston, N. M.
fhia Popular

7--

IIoBtelry is New Rnd (Vmplete in all its Appointments.
and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
rp,
making this the Lfrust, I meat and Best Equipped
Uotel in the County. Guests erved on the
European Plun if desired. AV'hen you
s
isit Kingston 1)0 sura to stop at tha Mountain Pride, the only
in
condition. Delivered in;
Hotel in hi t'i'y- Mr. Ki lder Sr.
U illstiori. N. M. For particulars
in Iteming tiiis mon.ieg.
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
call at or address
Tub Advocate, Hillsboro, K. M. 'on Monday
A New

-

to his home
He will return

la-s-

t

record in New Mexico orTexM

u

The eastlmiind passenger train on (he
& 1. railroad was Wrled by five
masked men List Thursday near Navajo
St:il iuit Arizona. They roblicd the lucal
safe of a small amount of money but did
not molest the passengers.
A.

t
of an imfitat'to
This ouiee is in
to u lull a veil ea 'rilay evening, Fept.
Kith, by the citizens of I41H Ci uces to the
visitors attending the Southwestern New
.Mexico Fair.

The supremo court of Illinois has sus
tained the decision of tho lower court.
I'Lai condemned anarchiHlu will sutler the
xtivum penalty of the law. .Nov', lltfc
is the dav of their execution.
A Mexican Central freight train uf about
forty cars was ditched Friday night iix
miles below Paso del Nortu. Cook, tha
engineer, was killed.

MiXUftTOir

K1LI.IU1.

Houghton's coach wiis caught by the
on Thursday night on the home trip,
Several people 011 horseback wero in tha
uflon at the time, but they all took to
tho hills. Tho passengers in tho coach
took to the hills and came into the road
ibovu the canon. They all suy thatHieg- U. mid Doc. Cowan
are dandy cliuih- Mid

rs.

1

s

old-tiin- o

t

gd

1

1

HiUs-Ixir-

Mrs. Addle ami Mrs. Hobbins, Kingston, wero callers at this office this evening.
Mr. Hlchard Mimsfiel White, of
is foreman of the grand jury.
1

Hor-nios- a,

IV

II. Wonger come down from

Fair- -

view last Sunday to attend court.
CoK A. J. Fountain came up from

Hon. II.

Las

to attend court.

Cruees
I!.

Ferguson is in attendance

at our court this term.

,

First-pjas-

The

ropiuK, throwing and tying a steer
broken at the cowboy tournament In laut
Cruces hist Friday by Krank Wallaeu.
His time was one minute and iiinetwu
and a half seconds.

11

r

0 U V T A I

g,

kiHCoo-nectiu-

Mrs. Carrintflon an I her friend, Mrs
F,d Uiley got on a tare Wednesday, and
Johns, both of kinculna, who have lieen
und a Wiuchoutcj:
a
making an extended visit in St. Louis armed with big knife
defense-- '
Minnesota, and the Luke regions, return made a gun scuru on a couple of
ess women, running them friun their
ed l ist eveniac much improved in health
lioth ladi"S renuined in town overnight, homes, ho threatening to kill theiu if ho
oul.l find thum. On Thursday a war
leaving; for Kingston this nioruing.
rant was nerved on him, and he was tak- lo MiUshoro l'lidav.
The repur! of the drowning of one of
Mr. Moore's hoys on the North IVreha,
The Kingston people attending rourt,,
as pulilidied last week, we hid glad to
wore ohlitu-- to remain over Thursday
say is not veriiird. Mr. Moore says when
night, owing to the high water in the
he ornate noses Monday morning his
uflon. Ted Houghton was caught iu
family was all there.
the Box Cuflon liy the water, and his
Hi
Station agent lol brook, at Lake Valley horses narrowly escaped drowning.
is olfering round trip tickets to und from buggy was considerably broken up,
Albmpieriiie during the fair, at the ex
Very few of our citiiceim went to the
tiemelv low price ol S.;, coiniuc mana law Ci uu-- Fair. In fact, all or nearly
all that w ould have gone were either sum
on Sept. p), and good to return Septem
moned as wilnosses to court or aa Jurorn
ber "7.
or had an axe of their own to grind, so
rrofessor Ainin, of tho San Miguel Coh coulJ not go,
lege at Santa l'e, also Territoiial (Jeolo.
Tho Sampling Works are Iming run to
gist, is hero examining the toinigraphy
full capacity, but will soon hava to
their
and
the
of
and formation
the oountry,
shut, down an tho roads aro in auch bad
mines of our district.
condition that the store house is full 'ojf
Mr. A. l'.aniaby was exenaed from serv- ore and tho freighter can not haul it
ing as a juror on uccount of the illness of uwuy.
his wife, who is in California, lfo left for
McArdle is again in thu place ho which
there Tuesday morjiing.
has 40 long tilled; that U head partner iu
Mr. J. C. Hummel, of Denver, Col., the old firm of Me. & Joe, of jtUe Forest
at the I'nion. Mr. Homo saloon Mr. McKulvy retires from
registered
Ilimimel is plaintitr in a suit in chancery tho concern.
to como up this term.
Mrs. Mclntyro has rented the Amador
House in Iis Cruces, and her many
The trial of Jimniie McLaughlin was friends from Sierra
county will no doubt
paHHed, awaiting (he arrival of Col. Foun
lier when visiting that point.
patronize
tain, one ol Uis counsel, u wui uououia
hu called next week.
Wo understand that an opposition line
ill lie put on the road; ojierated by
from Houghton, Thurston and Hose, and that
Col. A. W. ilarris arrived
I'enver, Colorado, where he has I men it will he a daily both waya.
visiting his family for the past two
The mail coach Thursday morning met
months.
with an accident in the odgo of town ; tho
hind spring breaking, which caused
hoys
W, L. MeCull, one of tho
delay of an hour.
for
of Kingston, left Monday morning
I'.ae.le Village, N. V., where, he expects
J. B. Woodward, C. E. Moorman, J.M.
to remain.
Addle and H. M. Thurmond, lawyers of
this place, are all in attendance at court.
Judge Henderson, Clerk Joblin, Mr.
The firm of Hark A Wallace are well
Pino, Interpreter, and Mr. Doaoliuo,
'
presented in court ; Hark as a grand
Stenographer, arrived on Monday evenWallace
the
on
jury.
juror and
ing's hack,
Tlu health of the town is very good
WANTKP: A male school teacher, and the consequence is doctors aro idle
with
reeeoti. delations. Apply tothe aud the pimple aro happy.
Sch.sd Hoard, Hillsbonaigh, New Mex- A Huriiuby Ksq. has gone to California
H o,
here he was summoned 011 account of
:
tho illness of his wife.
(). Haul an John iray took out their
naturalization papers
Judge HenHoughton's hack Monday broke down
Box Cuflon and the passengers hoofed
derson on Tuesday.
it to IlillslMirough.
Miring court !'.. C. Houghtyn has lieen
Uain is all the rage. Tha major porthis jlai and
runningastagobetwee.il
o
tion, however, of what falls visits
Kingston.
in a rush.

of

H

Inter-Rpubl- ii

well-know- n

I

OTfnjly.n)nuiMni(T
MIXERS' SUPPLIES. '

Cu-1h-

The Fl Paso
baa reverted to the manugenient uf E. P. Lowe
as proprietor. It's name haabeon changed to the Id Huso Tribune. Geo. B. Lev-inn
tenner manager, has severeJ
with tlmt Journal.

Hon. II. B. Fergussoii.of Albuquerque,
arrive 1 Tues lav niht.
Mrs. S. Alexander
friends in I'cralt.l.

is

visiting with

Norman Hu- k, of Lordsburg, was amor g
the fir.-- t arrivals.

Kingston is tolerably quiet now. The
major part of our ivople being iu attendance at court.
The Templar block will bo a dandy.
Tho brick work of tho second story is
complete 1.
Ju lgo Rums drove to I,ake Valley
last Thursday aud returned home the
same dav.
The bridge across Middle Herchaatthe
Sampler again gave wuy Wednesday
night.
Col. Chapman's house was submerged
by the rainfall of Wednesday night.
Bone liraudou is back again aftW a brii-alwenco to his homo in Indian.
All the bridges over tho roif to the
North IVreha are washed away.
f

Mother Udoy is doing Uulaboro, o
rays.

The first meetinttof the Houthern New
l'air Associalion ojntneu last Tuesday under the most favorahlu
The exhihitt, aricullural,
and mineraj, Hurpass any ever
shown in the territory. Tim attun dunce
has been excellent ; over ioO visitors arrived from the cast, and New Mexico
people are represent'! I in large nuiulie;.
Heal estate is having a boom, tin) in,w-(s- t
manifest vicing with tb'i
Tin fruit,
ut exhibition Imil ling.
an minora! exhibits will be forwarded to tlie Territorial Fair a' A I
comiicMiciii on the tOth just.
Mexico

circuin-Htanco-

KV

fllUlfOUjQVr.H,
ATUKDAY,

JJKXICO.

FKPTK.MHKK

T.HIllTOIAL.

II

17,

1HH7.

HI.

at!r..'-(ion-

Takrn from imr I'ofrmiMtrnrlmi
of the MlMior
hy tl

1

Mr, J. JjuiiHlno Wchcr and Mr. J.
Moiitiinuo Kerr retnrncl TucM'luy fr iin
The AV' Mejfcan says: .Messrs. Win.
l ake P.ilimiuH. Mr. Wclicr hik-- hum
and
l.oikwoo l .Mead returned last niht
licro tntlie City of Mexico iiwl tinmen to
from T;es I'iedras, whither they have
Mr.
I, y way of New York city.
ly$4ud
of
Kerr will " 'lircct tn I.imiliin toiimkc IiIm Ihsoi for a day or two for the purpose
All rt A. Me id,
their
brother,
giving
xirt on tlit; H'lapUbility of tlie r.ilmiLiH
burial. They found the body in a
4raet for the locution of a colony. We
t state of preservation. From u carepi'i'fe'
midortub'I Mr. Kurt vH not fnvnriilily
ful
examination
they think that Albert
I
iiprHHl willi
upivHranee of (he .Mead was the vi' tim of a plot ; that (he
tliu
water
and
Miipply. limn
country
attack was not nanle by dim, but by the
vii.it we lieur, lie expected to find a ik
ft for KingsI "rod MiM'l JMrty, They
I like MicliiKiti, nod
of
order
tl,e ton last
lyerMiH
and will ugain visil, thin
night
I :ls:itt (iruiele river u mihki1iIc nvid totlii
s s lion in a lew ecl.;s on business conJ.IiiiHollli. It in unfortunate that a limn
nected with their brother's death.
of
Sontl
in
clnuucler
tlm
e'ter p'wtcd
wctern Ajneiiea and iml U'tn xeleiteil
A disastrous flood, caused by a cloud
exiunino tin" properly. Here !intlii burst, occurred on Friday nH'ht of last
imi'hii tt ri which IlciniiiL' !h Hitual
week iu the vi inily of H mishii, A. T.
pnnur "0 nr lift lnilen noilli of I.aki
The residents of III,' Kan IVlroriVor valley
J'.ilimiaH. where not a drop ot water w han-lescape with their hvvs. C.itll.)
in tliq hi! i fa v uw.iy from the were drowned, and mil js of railrua
track
mji',1
IdimhreH river, except what in bronchi swept away.
ower and
ii from the well
ley horxu
kur lleMiiiireeM.
fdndmijlx, every variety of tfrain, mf-- t
iMn and fruit (.'row to the liilu-y- t
perfection and iu mhIoiithIi'hik almiidiiiiee.
There are ,r7,00",OIX) acres of (jovern-meii- t
There in not a product (hat iitdwh in either
to
lands hi ;.cw Mexico subj;-c- t
f nipcriito Bonn lint K'owh fully iih well
ion entry. Much
hoinestea laud
ln'ie. In proof of thix una turn only to of tins land will
jno dtmo whi;at, conj,
t'xamiiifl tlie onli,irdn, vineyardi and
mid all kinds
potatoes
oats,
rye,
barley,
ve(!elable pirdeiiMot McHera. F. M. Sniilh, of vegetables; grapes, apples, pears, necIli'iiry llol'iite, Ir. Ityroii, V. II. Pane, tarines, ipiiiicesaml al) thesiuallcr Iruits.
and oilieru in Deinini!.
. II. rendlel'm,
There will be a homo market, for everyunlem
ji:tl tiai linndiedM of market,
thing produced iu New Mexico for many
p altered all over the mesa toimiiindiiu' years to come, owing to the r.ipi.l adlX'uiiii. Lake I'alomaH, with the
vancement of tlie mining industry and
FprimfA
adjaeeid thereto, in i':' the growth of the grazing, interests) both
jroxent condition will Milord an iilnin-- i of which are, large consumers of agricul!ii nee of water, and a hiiiiiII nmoiint of
The
tural and horticultural proa,:
iotcllijrent labor will incrcime that Hiip- development of these resources will make
the Territory rich and will laiili up and
ply to live liuie.H itrt prcHciit propoitimiH.
to the drainage faeililieH of the hike, an I fieoplo large cities.
om of the )ent civil en'ineera w ho have
Statistics tor Mrta show that New Mexjuade hcicyihfic enainination of I In. land ico ranked seventh in the production of
Iiavo reported favorably lliernon andiil 'o bullion, while Colorado ranked first. Hut
fit to the ipiunlity f tim waler. A per-o- t'ol.aa lo received credit for millions of
unaeiiiaintijil with the peenli:iiilii'H dollars Irom her reduction wuil ?r"!f
t f liiiu cutuitj' cau form but little i den of ores which came fi'i,m the goli an silver
tjie fiipHi ilierf of the land and waler in a mines of New Mexico. No pel lion of the
hurried exam inal ion. Headlight.
coiinlry shows lor the development)
more valuable and profitable mines than
!'h" New York ,S'hii, of d dn An. 17th, New Mexico. There arc severs) mines
civoH iiiitn a Kpacu to the uninml npuil
in the Territory from L'lK) to ,"IK) t'uotdecp
of (ieorKe W. Julian, mirveyor general of that have mad" an output of from f
Mr Julian in. credited with
New Mexico,
to $.rt'Hn;,0 0.
iiitmuil rcpoil
h.iyinn (hat Kiner hi", l.i.When ihe capitalist surveys the presh has found l.tMIO.'.'OH hitch lh.it, had ent favorable resells and looks over the
lt'on unlawfully appropriated In private extent of the mineral country Jiero Jet
He aajH that undcveJoi'd, he must be iiupreshtid with
aw in lurjro land Kianla.
hu J'iHiauice pruiil., which haa
the splendid future of New Mexico. And
;li,0.io ik rea, in fiaudiilenl
yet il is a fact that New Mexico has not
Unit three quartern, of a million of acres been even prospected.
if the W" iXW acres of the Socorro t?r.int
The limber resources of the Territory
i: fraudulent ami void, and clainm that
are enormous. Tin re urn great areas of
I
clalniH exainiued and
during mountains and table lands covered with
fraudacre
allow
4,OO0,(K)0
and
the pant year
pine, spruce, hemlock, cedar
ulently held from the public domain, pinion.
lint there Ih un entire ab.scnce in tluHhiKt
No State or Territory possesses finer
ieMirt of the el iiNMti'tion that, "!l.i )"'r coal Ileitis, both bituminous and anthrajint of ull laud entricH in the tcrrii..ry cite, than New Mexico.
Thin hcit bl.denieut by
mv fraudulent."
The great advantages of this Territory
haa Ik
Mr. Julian and his
It is not
i,s iu the variety of itij resources.
liaileil to the croMs, and proven wi
so wholly dependent on any one industry
"fraudulent" that those who are as to sillier seriously should that industry
lics-npnu 'he ground w ill take tliia Ihhi fad. lVpression iu one direction would
ii
done of fi iu I of Mr. ulian'H w ith many Is' eoniN'iis.iteil for
by increased activity
KiaiiiH of allowance, and await the tune in other directions.
It is readily seen
v. hen Mr. Julian, by bin "inveHtiationH,"
that New Mexico oilers strong induce-reHt(ir,H thia four million aerea of
'ills lo the capitalist, business, man,
held Kroum) totlii" public doin iin.
hortiminer, agriculturist, tdm k rab-It i a noticeable fact that democratic culturist and health neeker.
(illice, lioI crs are jrre.il at tellinn what
There is no doubt as to the Hplemlid
they have "diHcovered," but totally business future, of New Mexico, alike
mm ml when it cornea to the convincing
to the capitalist and the poor num.
Whoever conies and "pitches bis tent,"
pr(of. l!io (naide ltcpublican.
attending i.trietly to business, will be sucI'.ob liiishinK and Jlob llollimon last cessful. All classes of real estate propNovember embarked in the atix k
erty are at the minimum. Securities of
hat luiyo ncale, they all kinds taken al present values will beon a Konu
not having any HtiH'k to be!;in w ith. They come, l etter year by year, and ale superllr.ive a hunch of "wet" huiHeH from Linior to sennit ios taken iu the Kastern
coln county to Kingston and (ieoiirctown, Slates where values are practically at the
where they iliNpose l of Hevcr.d, when maximum.
in fall
I. .1. Fit.gerrell,
Hob llollimon waa apprehended by the number of descriptive pamphlet of New
of lirant county and brought here Mexico, issued by Ihe Hureau of Immilor trial on the c!uir;;o of stealing horsCH. gration.
IIoImtI Hiishim; is Htill at l.uv. Hob
IIoIIiiiiioh'm trial came oil' jesteiday m
! nnuc.
Murk
llie Piatrict court. The evidence against
dim is Htrmn and convincing, aliounii;
s
The following statement from t ho
that he knew that the horses were slol 'ti
.Venn bits Ihe nail tujuarely on the
and that he wun as Ktiilty of the theft as head us to the
present and future condiHob Hushing. The case is
argued tion of the cattle business: A cattleman
lis wu go to press. Lincoln Independwho came down from the north yesterday
ent.
says the cattle market w ill iniprovn as
sion as the cattle that are covcrefc by
Mnt-J- .
i!i:-n- :
F.ivs Ihe Alt'inpHTiino
debt can Is- disposed J. This rush en
the
in
ut
lad shap;
rs aiv said tola'
Ihe market, he says, i not so much on
triiitentiary. The late warden has made luroiml of over production as on account
i,o rot urns for brick sold hinn. last
ol debt.
Nearly every little bunch of
Aliout $'i,(H0 woith have been
in the country, be continued, was,
cattle
(uil.l. Il is strange that the (.'oxein.irand
and many buuclus still ure, covered with
i uix' this
managers made no ctl'ort to
mortgages, and the owners are obliged
money from month pi month, knowing tos. ll. It is not a Let that the cattle
It is to lie ho'.t
that the delh .1 cxi.-tefooled away Ivcuuse of the
cri p hat;
that the )icnitentiary will mini ivase to dcmoraliationof
the cattlemen. Other
on tlm lerrihjial Uidy
bo an
the rush have ovrated to
than
causes
ilit it:.
lower the price of cattle. Money lias
i
scarce for some time, and the forthere
in
this
district,
In Hcvon niontlm,
has
depressed. It is a
market
foeign
Imvu Isvii entries in the land office as
case of grouping of misfortune to the
llow: llomosteals, 77;
cuttlemt u. The gentleman di I not think
; tiuils'r culluiv, 47 ; desert lands, "S ;
the circumstances the
cu.tl, 6. More of the lands, were iu lirai.t that under
of cattle in thecountry could
other
county.
any
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ilkl,-Oll- t)

have Iteen worked oil" at ;i less sacrifice
than ho accompanied the niarki tin,; of
them. II : thinks tied as a steady thing
s
the cattle industry will be a ayii.g
ho long as people have, appetites.
e
Without venturing into Ihe line of
prediction, the Stiirkiuait is of the
opinion that flit) cattle business of the
next twcKe months will be lietter than
that of the year past, on an average, but
that there will be. mingled with it moi
or less of the unpleasant features with
which cattlemen are air 'a ly too familiar.
Tlu're is every probability, thoium, that
within two years catJjlo will bo selling at
g's I round prices ; hut in the meantime
there will be abun lam e of opportunity
Those who
for the display of nerve.
of this
show themselves to be possesse
nerve, and keep their herds in shape to
continue ill the business, w ill one day
ev.;'raiiil ite themselves upon having
kept their heads. National Stockman.
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We Buy Front First Hands, and Our Trioc Def Cojjipatition,

Uur Stock

T1I13

NwlhucKinrii l.iie-SjicJournal, Cheyenne : The men who buy ( wi) year old
steers his year at current prices will
make hail Isonu' margins, provided fhey
have a safe range on which to place them.
There is no question but what the reaction will have set in by the time these

o

EX' GO OPS,
3E3oot
E32noo23 23ro.t3S-and
Orras,
EZay,

plie-plce-

I'hil Armour expresses tlie opinion that
"corn is going to be scarce, that cattle
iiud hogs will be scarce an high. Tbeie
w ill be at first a depression of prices
of enforced marketing, but after
tlrat prices must advaueo."

EE AIL PEA EEES

,ltl
nun

I

George W. Thompson, the bit; cattle
man ut Trinidad, is ere lited with the remark: "Looking back to the pecuniary
loss to myself, and the trouble to my family, caused by intoxicating liquors, I am
ready to vote for prohibition every time."
There are many of I ho same mind, and
the number is fast incr.usiiig.

&

jfgj
.

young steers ripen into beef and prices
will lie entirely satisfactory.
The Silver City V(0b(7 says: A large
number of cattle have died recently in
the vicinity of Whitewater cation. The
number is reisirled to be from W) to loll
head. They died from the cllects of
drinking water iu which was a quantity
of sheep dip. The dip had been left iii a
building up the caflon and the heavy
mins washed il down into a pool from
which the cat t hi ilrark w ith fatal ('fleets.

liOEESALE

We Parry the Largost and Eest SelacteJ Sto.ck; ia

Abcclutcly Pure.

III

V

QLiS LI iiiL"! Ill LI ! Oilfii Wi tJ L,

these days of
cut-urang 's, there is no law to i.'vent
tlie stockmen from taking up a dry ranch
A mnrvel
never varied
VLIs
and siiiiieg an artesian well. It has of niiril powder
v, strength and w holesoineness.
been done in Arizona n ml tlie stoikmen
.bin the ordinary
M ire 'eeonoiu e
caiinol be sold Iu competitioii
kinds,
say it pays. Our (af.'cr ktreums lie
with Ihe iniilliiiiile of low test, shore
l, and ihe new setilcrs in Bent
e
now iters
weijlil iiloin or
of
an
water
abundance
struck
have
HoY i, Hakino
county
Sold Olilv ill inns.
New
York.
at sev 'lily fei t in a district where cattle
HownKH Co. Kill Wall St.,
mil
to
or
water
traveled
seven
'S
formerly
w ent thirst v.
HntHjr

,

Building;' ICateidal.

Are Complete.

orders from neighboring
Attention.

We give

prompt

camps

CTLAKS VALLEY end H!L!8COKO"?sa

"3"

Feed

Wew liSvcpy

fimgk

sewikq

1

as

SALE STABLE.
:0:
JiiHlionnblo Turnnnta fnrnialied at Shortest Notice,
f ir

quarters

llffftd-- r

Transient Stock.

E. C. HOUGHTCN,

Proprietor.

Vo. 3.

IJie ELDESDCr, "B" is sold with thp
guarantee of being the BEST
that can be MADE.

I.

AGENTS WANTED.

Hides,

CASH TJl ICES for

Pelts, Furs and CvcrytMing

Wool,

in

THEJr? LIW2.

WA3ASH AVE.,
CHICAGO,

tie KicLest

Eiiy

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

S83 and 363

Efron & Co., EI'

Consign your Shipments to tl.t.ai.

IU

Wart

Hmiije, (Chlori le,) paragraphs:
1'ive car loads of ore have goim out
from Ilermosa during Hid last two weeks.
This ore w hich js high grade in lead and
silver has all been shipped lo lVnver.

What's the matt. 'r with the Graphic and
Hillings works that they can't compete
w it li othei smelling plants live hundred
miles distant ?
C. J. (loir, manager of the Ulack
Kai.ge I.ixivatiou wo'k is expected to
return from hisc astern trip iu a day or
two, when work will be commenced at
the mill. Lumber for tin nq letion of
ihe mill is now being hauled.
S. H. Foster, one of the ow ners ol the
relican-Kaglgroup of mines at Ilermosa, wan in town tl.in week and reports
tha camp as prosperous,.
The new shaft on the Wall St, No. 2
mine has reached a depth of twenty-liv- e
feet. The property is looking well.
Hilly I unn is up from Ilermosa and is
doing assessment work on his White
Shield property on Mineral creek.
An important minim; deal
on tapis in this camp.

Tlie St, Cfiarles Hotel

F. Seiglitz,

;

&

WATCIIMAKKR

N. M.

-

KlNGHtOS,

tea.
,el;'Aso,
Proprietress.
aiitl t.tii
itju'isco Hirt'fl,

GOTTACD MARKET.
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M'oF' f

Richardson & Co., Proprietors
'

FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Gnnia

of All

J.

P.

Kiinls in Season.

PapcR

U,Sr DEPUTY MINERAL

is reported

An eastern dude, w ho was a California
tourist on Sunday morning's train was
Irving to make love to a Fuehlo maiden
on the depot platform in execrable Span-

flmirin in l.hp Sinio.
Tlw Most Elcsrniitly Fiin.iril'.fd Atmrhaf-iiJ titrrinr AiT!niin?iits
nil
J'n
Aj)ioiiitnipnts
.Stnclly
5ntli in
All Eooins Eioiitcd with (ins.
UnsuriiHSKcd.
ri
Trtinsicnt I'utron- connection.
ovuih INciftoiiniile.
ago sdicitci.
fiiris. 5f. Al MQO
t

JEWELER.

e

w Mil n

..

The

So.c"tral

Its Fine Yonnulus

The Best Table in the City.

oti Evpry

of the
ELEGANTLY

KlNOSTON,

Tonsorial

Floor give il a Commanding
Entire City.

Rio Grande Hotel.

Artist.

IWew Stoclr.
n

Drugs, ilPiliciitPB, Toilet Articles,
Combs, I?nishcf, Notions,
Liquors, C'ijnrs, rtc.
Stutionery,
entirely,
forgotten
Seemingly,
have,
made
have
u$
promiifof,
foment them
Largest Stock in Sierra County

bat have not kept them. To uf it if a
in
very important matter; iff necessary
We an" very inodeft and
our birlineff.
don't like to fiiei.k a'oout it.
Pakota man, whdeon his way to
borrow his iieighWs paper, was killed
by lightning. Of course such a result
ihios not always occur, yet a worse fate is
liable to overtake one. His mother-in-law- ,
or his wife's maiden sister may come
to inaWc it her home w itli lu'ui.
A

IV5nnager.

TEXAS.

M.

-

LAS CRUCES,
EVERYTHING

F1SSJ-CLAS-

JOHra L.

Pw'SAY,

Proprietor
WE HAVE

m SALE

ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa

Farms.

- in the McsilU VaFev,
improved ami U.iSniprovcil I.an.1Tints of nil sizca t Itciwonable rate.

La
Send your orders for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
El Paso Texas,

NEW MEXICO.
The Table Supplied with

-

S.

All the Delicacies of the Season.

:

Dealer

View

PROMPT SEHViCE.

FlMMiSrltD.

CITY DRUG STORE,

The following cute item is from the
a
"There
Rep ii l.icn n at Las Cruces:
little matter that fome of our $ub$eriher$

m

Mtvv.

Everything

o. 3. csowrsiER,
EE PASO,

ish. The girl, lunch annoyed, finally
turned to the tormentor, and in excellent
laiglish exclaimed, " You had lietter talk
l'nglish, I think oi understand it lietter." The way several young lady pasNext Door went of McDonald's
sengers smile I indicated that the dude
YOU A HE NEXT!
w ould have little pi ace the balance of the
Citizen.
Cleuu Toweile,
trip
SLarp Rnznra,
Ynits.
of
Short
the
While at Santa Fe the editor
Albiiqerquet 'iVi: u was courteously shown
through the ieniteutiary grounds and
I uil
lings, and not to be behind in omr-teshe w rites a glowing account of his
"Kv-er- y
visit, concluding with the remark
citizen of Al'ou pierque ought to go to riPsciijdions C'Hiefully rrepnred.
the penitentiary. We have bison there,
anil know what we are talking alsnit."
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
Uepofter.

cyc-or-

X
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-t

1

and
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N,
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RANCHES

DlffonMit Part of tlie Tcr.it..ry. PcKcription ami Prices on Ari'1'cailon,
M.
Qfflcc, Corner PIuzh. LAS rr.UCES, N.
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